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tDengeance Wreaheb on'tbe Xanblorb
Old Grad Relates Story of Intrigue Carried On Over the Telephone,

"Well, If the landlord doesn't keep
your room warm, why don't you leave
him?" the old grad said briskly In re-
ply to tho 8ophomore'B complaint.
"Your'e under no obligation to him.
If you want my honest opinion, I

should say you've a pretty rotten hole
here."

The old grad selected a fresh cigar,
and calmly lighted it before he contin
ued his disBetatlon.

"We used to have a series of 'board-
ing houBO geometrical axioms, as we
called them. I remember one. now
which, having granted that 'a pie may
be produced any number of times,' and
that a board is equal to minus quanti-
ty, concluded that the landlord Is equal
to all emergencies. But I recall an in-

stance when I beat the landlord out,
and since then I have regarded them as
of small importance. I suppose the
ethical side of the affair was rather
shady, but revenge is sweet and I de-

rive great pleasure and consolation
from the Incident."

The old grad paused to collect hie
thoughts again, and then resumed.

"When I was a Sophomore I boarded
fora time at a place on Sixteenth
street. All things considered, the joint
was not as bad as might have been,
but there was a pretty Jolly crowd there
and a continual uproar was going on
from early morning till late very late

evening. My room-mat- e and myself
realized our duty and contributed our
share to the fun, but we were no more
uproarious than the rest of the crew.
Yet, somehow, tho landlord conceived
the notion that we wore at the bottom
of it all, and Anally became so stirred
up about the matter that he announced
one day that our presence in his house
was no longer necessary. He said peo-
ple in the neighborhood were beginning
to complain about tho noise, and quot-
ed one man who was spreading the re-

port that a circus was held there every
night.

"Of course it was no use to protest.
He was firm. Wo had to go. As it
afterwards turned out our condition
was much bettered in our new habita-
tion, but we were very angry about be-

ing canned.
"But revenge was at hand. The very

evening after our departuro two of the
fellows who had been the literal pets
of tho landlady, and whom tho landlord
had been constantly holding up as ex-

amples, had an awful mix-u- p.
" It was

a disgraceful affair, such as would
never have happened had we still been
In chargo of things. I heard about it
tho very evening It happened, and, to-

gether, my room-mat- e and I hatched
up a diabolical plan for avenging our
wounded pride. Ho went down to tho
'phone at once, and, disguising' his
volee-ae-muc- h as possible, called up our
lato landlord.

" Us this Mr. Biggs?' he asked In a
very business-llk- o tone, when tho old
man answered.

" 'Yes,' Mr. Biggs replied.
" 'This is tho office of the Morning

Journal,' Br6wn continued. "Mr. Biggs,
wo have been informed of a little trou-
ble some University students got into
this evening at your place Just give ub
a few of the details, pleased

"Perhaps you can imagine tho howl
that-aros- e at tho other end of the lino.
Old Biggs pleaded, then threatened, but
Anally declined to glvq any details of
the occurrence. Brown warned him,

"however, that the affair would appear
In print.

"The next morning Brown wont down
to tho 'phono again, and called up tho
News office. Ho told them mat a mix-u- p

of a very serious nature had taken
place on Sixteenth street the evening
before, and told them that they could
obtain all the details by calling up
L5032, which was the old man's num-
ber.

"Then ho called np tho Post, and
gave them the same spell. After that
wo paused to await developments.

"I got tho rest, of the story from
some of my friends who still remained
at the Bigg's house. About 10 o'clock
some one rang up and called for Mr.
Biggs. Of course, tho nature of the
conversation that ensued was not all
known to them, but they said that Mr.
Biggs seemed very excited. The inter-
view finally ended by his .using such
a strong swear-wor- d that central cut
him off. Pretty soon another call came,

Mr. Biggs became more excited than
ever. At last he called MrB. Biggs and
a serious consultation ensued, which
Anally ended by her taking the receiver
to answer the call. She, too seemed
perturbed, but Anally thought she had
a clue to the mystery.

" 'You Mr. Rogers,' she shouted,
meaning me, of course, you hang up

j y? r: - m-- r-7 ,.w.gK,:

that 'phone, and shut your mouth. I

know your voice.'
"Sho was delighted nt her discovery,

but unfortunately, It was not Mr. Rog-
ers who was talking, but tho News of-Ac- e.

The matter Anally ended with a
strenuous Interview between the editor
of the News and Mrs. Biggs. Of course
nothing was printed about tho scrap,
but the scare we had furnished for the
old man amply supplied our hunger for
evepge. The moral's plain, I guess:

'Don't let the landlord Impose on
you.' "

Character of Japanese
By Y. YamaHliita.

Japan, as you know. Is a very small
.Bland, while Its population Is over
rorty millions. It is only about the
size of California. I hope that all
of you know something of how rapidly
Japan has changed her character which
was founded entirely on eastern ideals.

I hope to give you an Insight Into
tho phases of Japanese character which
differ from yours.

Many travelers spread erroneous im-

pressions over the world in describing
what seems to them the humorous part
of Japanese manners, customs, and
habits, but they do not attempt to show
her real character. If It is desirable to
know something of tho formation of
modern Japan It Is not necessary to
study only those things In the life
of the people and nation which are
different, and therefore peculiar In
comparison to your own country, but
to study the real Japancses charter,
beyonds tho customs, habits and man-
ners.

It 1b my desire to dwell upon the
character rather than upon tho mate-
rial things which you already know.

The moral views of the Japanese are
ethical instead .of religious.

They measure their moral standard
by their daily practice. They don't tell
others what they ought to do or what
it is imperative to do concerning right
and wrong; but they show others by
example, thus dally setting before them
their Ideal of right and wrong. They
don't force their legal rights, which aro
Axed by the law of the land, upon oth-
ers, but they Arst consider their duty
to others. Their views aro purely ethi-
cal. Their greatest regulator in life Is
duty, Instead of right, which Americans
uphold so strongly. This Is tho great-
est distinction In character between
Japanese and Americans, that the for-
mer have more duty in mind, while
the Americans have more right as a
guide of conduct.

Japan endeavors to learn how to obey
the law of nature rather than to learn
what the law of nature is. The worn-know-s

that Japan is really a Aower
kingdom-an- d this Is true, indeed. A

--beautiful panorama of mountains, hills
and rivers greets tho eye. The people
admiro beautiful landscapes, ihey de-- i

light In the great power by which tho
beautiful and wonderful of earth 1b cre-
ated. This is tho law of nature and
they try to obey that law Instead of
enforcing their mental knowlelgo to
thwart it.

When one's mental Intelligence Is
strongly developed then ho begins to
feel that ho can create Aowers, moun-
tains, and rivers by hiB mental process.
It Is a fact that in America you don't
have such beautiful Aower gardens all
over the land, but you have them In
greenhouses, where they may be man-creat- ed

at any time through the whole
year in season and out, but the Japan-
ese depend upon the law of naturo In-

stead of tho power of mental creation.
Thye are not an offender of nature's
law, but a defender of it.

'Beyond, the artistic knowledge what
do wo neqd to establish real artd? Wo

Continued on page, 8.);
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Unlike Other Schools
The reason the Modern Commercial School Is growing so rapidly ,.

, , Is no secret. No one who visits us

II

Interest wo take In the wclfarnnf "Our Folks." '

Our method of Individual Instruction is winning favor for us. Call
. . and we will take pleasure In explaining the advantages wo havo to offer

4rf- -l

you.

Second Winter Term Begins January 4, 1904.

Day and Evening Sessions.

1 1309 0 SDREET,
J. L. STEPHENS, President
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THE NEW
CENTURY

PRIATERS
Exclusively High Class

212 South Twelfth St.
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DIERKS LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Wholesale and l&all

Lumber and Coal
Manufacturers o f
Yellow Pino

General office 20 1 -2- 02-203 Fraternity Bldg
Yards 125 to NO So. Eighth St.

Telephone--Gen- . office 120; Lumber
Yard 13; Coal yard 45.

Lincoln, X. Nebraska.

r DAKEnLDRD5.
LNCKAVINC CO.

If ILLUSTRATORS l
Mg ENGRAVERS gM

D) plant" in tnewest (?$

SIanything yoa invent or improvo ; also Ret
CAVEAT JifADE-- ARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for flreo examination and advice.
BOOK OH PATENTS BBUWSffi
TC.A.SNOW& CO.

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.
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can fnll to be impressed with tho ,

LINCOLN, NEB. i
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BUSINESS DfRECTORY

Every Loyal University Student
Is Urged to Patronize these
Nebraskan Advertisers, and

to Mention the Paper
While Doing So.

BANKS Columbia, First National.
BARBER SHOP Pnlace, R. & C,

Shannon, Marshall & Richards.
BATHS Chris Place. .

BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS Sam
Hall, Sidles, Olrard.

BOOKS & STATIONERY Porter, Co- -
Op, Brown, University Book Storo.
Sam Hall.

CARPENTER WllBon.
CIGARS Powell, Llndsey, Clarey, Fo- -

llart.
CLOTHING Unland, Magee & Deomer,

B. L. Paine, Armstrong, Toggery.
COAL Gregory, Dierks, Whltobreast,

P. D. Smith.
CONFECTIONERY Lcming, Maxwell.

Lincoln Candy Kitchen.
DAIRY Franklin, Loming. .

DRUGGIST Stoi nor, Woempncr. Rec-
tor, Brown, Rlggs, "Wright

FLORISTS Chapin Bros.
DRY GOODS Miller & Paine.
GROCERS Keystone.
FURNITURE Rudgo & Guonzol, A. M.

Davis, Hardy.
EXPRESS Lincoln Local. Lincoln

kTransfer.
HARDWARE Hall, Rudgo & Guenzol.
DANCING HALL Fraternity.
HOTELS Lindell. Walton.
LIVERIES Melick.
LUMBER Dierks.
NIGHT SCHOOL Modern Commer-

cial.
NOVELTIES Thorpe.
OIL & GASOLINE Lincoln Tank Line.
PAINT & GLASS Western Glamr-o- V

Paint Co. -

PLUMBING Korsmeyer.
POOL & BILLIAItDS Powell.
PRINTING, Grimn Greer, New Cen-

tury, Ivy Press, Review Press,
RESTAURANTS Wcsterfleld, Unique,

Don Cameron, Good Health.
SHOES Perkins & Sheldon, .Sander-

son, Anderson, Cincinnati Shoe,
Cincinnati Shoo Store.

SHOE REPAIRING Blue Front Shop.
MANDOLIN & GUITAR INSTRUC-

TION Mrs. Roy M. Rhone, 1332 J.
SUITORIUM Weber, Burt's.
TAILORS Unland, Bumstead, Lud-wi- g.

GEO. A. WILSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Office and Shop, 222 8, 12th Telephone B 1397

Estimates furniuljed upon application
Job work promptly attended to.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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